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thompson named JOM student of year
ryan thompson was named winner

of the overall student of the year
award for 1989901989 90 at the johnson
omalley student awards ceremony
recently

thompson originally from moun-
tain village has been coming to an-
chorage to attend school since the age
of 5 he isis currently enrolled at west
high school through the alaska state
school for the deaf he has lived inin
three foster homes in order to attendallend
school in anchorage and has livlivedv in
the deaf programsprogramI1 s student learning
center for the past two years of high
school

thompson is a student who has
demonstrated inner strength and deter
mibinationmmationminationnation by performing exceptional
ly well in school in spite of the hard
ships he has had to overcome besides
being deafdeat thompson has had to ad
lustjust to litelife in the city as opposed to
small village life in his home he also

has had to adjust to living with fostertoster
parentsparents who at first were strangers to
him

thompson has been activelactivelyac tivel in
volvedevolved inin the west high school
culture club and plays basketball
during the past two years he has
never missed a practice or a game
thompson has also competed inin the
native youth olympics for the past
two yearsvears

alvenevenllven though its hard to be away
from family and friends inin mountain
village I1 like anchorage because
there are more deaf people to com-
municatemunicate and associate with here 11

thompson said speaking through in
terpreterterpreter sharon carrick

after high school thompson plans
to continue his education at college or
a vocational school he currently
maintains a 33083 308 grade point average
hetie is interested in becoming a printer
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